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LOOAI AND GENERAL NEWS

Japanese Silks at Sachs
Cricket

130
match this aftornoon at

Excursion rates ovor
to raorrow

the railroad

G D Chicago waist and ooranta
Sachs Co solo agents

The funeral of the late Honry
Wilcox will be hold to morrow after
unou
Americau Messenger Service

Masouio Temple Telephone 411

The Supreme Court is now wrestl-
ing

¬

with labor contracts and sugar
planters

Waimea rhubarb celery cabhage
and potatoes Edgar Heuiiques
Masonic Temple

The Kamehameha Alumni will
meet this evening at 7 oclock A
full attendance is requested

ProfesBor Yarndley calls for a re-

hearsal
¬

of Central Union choir for
this evoning at 730 at the church

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Frod Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs nn
view

s The Red men had a most enjoy-
able

¬

dance at Waverley Club hall
lat evening The room was taste-
fully

¬

decorated

The Officers Club of the N G H
meet at the Bungalow to morrow
morning for the election of officers
for the year

Bioyole Corsets are the most com
fortable things to wear when wheel ¬

ing N S Sachs Dry Goods Co
sole soiling agents

The Government band will give
its usual concert at Emms Square
thin afternoon and at Makee Island
to morrow afternoon

Isabella Perry claimed in the Dis-
trict

¬

Court to day that Sam Wallace
formerly Imr protector had as
aulted hr Sam prond an alibi

and was discharged by Judge Wil-
cox

Barenaba plead guilty to selling
swipes and on the motion of the
Marshal sentence was suspended
for 13 months Barenaba ha butter
stick to law practice and drop
b wipes--

The Hawaiian Bhip Falls of Clyde
Matcon commander arrived yester
day to complete her Hawaiian Regis
ter if permitted to do so Her no-
minal owner is A M Brown the
Marchal

Mr E Biven of Lanai arrived yps
terday by the Mauna Loa partly on
business and partly in search of
health Before he returns to his
inland home he may obtain a seat on
change as a broker

D 0 L Scotch whisky is now
the fad among the admirers of
Hnoby Burns and hie national bever-
age

¬

Maofarlano Co tho agents
ar distributing unique advertising
designs for the famous brand of
whisky

The Chinese Hospital has elected
the following officers Wong Loong
president L Ahlo vice president
D L Akwai English secretary O
Ding Sing Chinese secretary Toung
Kwong Hong treasurer Chong
Toug assistant treasurer

Twelve Chinese were arrested last
evening for gambling and were fined

5 eaoh in the District Court this
morning In this instance a com-
plaint

¬

by the neighbors of the gam-
bling

¬

den had been made in regard
to the noise made by the gamblers

Olive Branch No 2 a new Re
bekah Lodge was successfully or-
ganized

¬

last evening with the instal ¬

lation of the following officers Mrs
0 Riloy Noble Grand Mrs Alice
Herriok Vice Grand James Bignell
Secretary Charles S Crane Treas ¬

urer J Lando Warden Mrs P
McLean Conductor 0 F Herriok
Inside Guard

Camarinos Refrigerator

Per AUSTRALIA PlumsPeaoheB
Celery Cauliflower Fresh Salmon
Crabs Flounders Frozen Oyster
tin and shell Apples Grapes Or-

anges
¬

Figs Lemons Turkeys and
game in season Cranberries Bur
bank Potatoes Fine Olive Oil Now
Crop of Dry Fruit NutB Raisins
eto eto
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Telephone 378
m m

For That Tired Fooling

That steals over you as tho days
work is over thorea nothing else
so good as a refreshing glass of
RAINIER BEER It is tho tonio you
need beats all the medicine you can
takebrings on a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a new person On tap or in bottles
at the Criterion Saloon Phone 783
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Those Sidewalks

Ed Tue Independent

Can you explain to mo the rules
under which sidewalks aro being
laid don n on our public thorough ¬

fares Alapai street between King
and Beretania streets a thorough ¬

fare used by numerous vehicles be-

sides
¬

the carts and draya from the
quarries on Punohbowl has never
yet boea ornamented with a decent
Bidewalk while Kawaiahao Lane
can now boast of a sidewalk that
takes up half of that unfrequented
lane and which is built in an elabor ¬

ate stylo with stone curbiug etc
Alapai

The only rules guiding the road
department aro those who favor any-

body
¬

with a pull Hence an elabor-
ate

¬

sidewalk on the lane which leads
to a church and no sidewalk on Ala-

pai
¬

street which only leads to a
quarry Ed

Ed

A Query

The Independent

Can you inform me through your
valuable columns whether tenders
for the building of a patrol wagon
for the Police Department havo
been called for or whether Marshal
Brown ordered the wagon in San
Francisco without giving tbo local
manufacturers a chance to bid for
the job The price of the wagon
will surely be over 500 and I un-

derstand
¬

that all government work
above that price ahold be given out
by contract

I would also like to know whether
the new Police stable mentioned in
a recent issue of your paper is to be
build under contract Tenders for
that job were called for sometimes
ago and if I remtmber rightly the
lowest bid was that of EBThomas
The contraot was not given out at
the time howevpr

I will bo much obliged if you can
enlighteu me on these subjects

Mechanic

Will Mr Howell or Marshal
Brown kindly condescend to answer
the questions of our correnpoudeut
and oblige Ed

Through the Roof
Deputy Marshal Chilliugworth is

nursing a sore arm and will not he
able to make raids for come days
A few nights ago he decided to raid
a den on Maunakea htreet in which
gambling has going on for the last
sis years and where every attempt
to enter on the part of the police
has been frustrated

The house is situated back from
Maunakba street makai of King
street and tho approach to it is

through a winding narrow lane
which finally ends in an entrauce
through whioh only men without
superflouB flesh can squeeze

Chillingworth and his mn suc ¬

ceeded to pass through the
narrow road which loads to the
olub but although there are

fourteen doors on the buildiug none
of them could be opened from
the outside The Deputy Marshal
then olimbed onto the roof with in

tention of forcing an entrance that
way While ho was tearing tho
shingles of rafters and timbers gave
way and he fell about twenty feet
landing on the gambling table
around whioh over fifty Chinego
wore seated In his fall he fortun-
ately only hurt his arm and was
stunned for a few moments while
the Chinese were simply paralyzed
by his awkward appearance The
officers hearing the orash broke the
doors down from the outside and
rescued their gallant chief and at
tho same time bagged twenty Chi ¬

nese and the gambling parapher
nalias It will be some time before
Chillingworth attempts another
dime novel sensatiou

The Special Election

The special election for a senator
will be held on the 21th of next
month The names of the caudi
dates must be filed on or before
Monday the 18th proximo ten oloar
days before tho election There are
only about COO voters entitled to
vote for the senator on Oahu Wray
Taylor is prepariug for the conflict

maimniaAi
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Damage Suit

Geo Lucas the son of T R Lucas
was again in tho District
Court this with

injury by thb tail
and mane of tho horse of a

The mar-

shal
¬

that be had
no which could ¬

ate the charge made the
voung man and asked thBt a nol
pros be entered It is
that a suit of will be ¬

the for false
and that

will also be from Fereira for

A Largo Stock

L B Kerr Queen street is now
a sale of stock of

the great firm of Nimmo Co 16

street and is offer ¬

ing suoh as will
every person who sees them The
stock was so large that it took con ¬

time to arrange it A

glance where goods are
to the ceiling will show how

large it was and a very
stock of ¬

is invited to it

Bryana Ohanco

Bryan opposes
and

his by reasons If
ho were to throw free
silver his on tho next

for the
would bo of value

News Letter

Born

Mott Smith At on
20 1899 to the wife of E A

Mott bmuh a son

In this city at tho Ma ¬

Home 21 1899 to
tho wife of Jos A a sou

Married
28

1898 at by the Rev S H
Davis John F and Miss
Nilliu

Servico

Service de
liver aud Tele

378

OF
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BATGH

NEW

TEIG
Expected

morning charged
malicious cutting

Ferreira
admitted

evidence substanti
against

damages insti-

tuted against marshal

claimed
malicious

Bankrupt

holding bankrupt

Regent London
surprise

siderable
upstairs

packed

inspeot

William
sustains

position excellent

Honolulu
January

MoQuibe
ternity January

MoGuire

OConnoii Kahuila

Kahuila

messages
phoue

IS

GOODS
Arrives on the Australia

A splendid line of Japanese Silks all
colors at 35c per yard

A new lot of Pure Silk Taffetas in
plain and changeable all colors at
95c per yard Black at the same

New Silk Laces
ew Sailor Mats

arraigned

discovered

understood

damages

bargains

comprises
complete drygoods

JenningB
territorial expansion

overboard
mortgage

Democratic nomination

December
Honuaula

OConnor

Messenger

Honolulu Mesjenger
packages

Maltese Laces
New Veilings

New Gloves

NOVEL TIES TO ARRIVE ON EVERY STEAMER

ACHS BUY KOOBS COMPANY LTD
PEOPLES PROVIDERS

deputy-hack-iupect- or

imprisonment

prosecution

Every-
body

Presidency

ew

UOW THE TIME
To Have Your Upholstering Done

Wo have just received n larg supply of UPHOLSTERING GOODS
of tho LATEST DESIGNS A large variety to pick from tho best that
was ever imported here If you want a BOX COUCH for Ladies DresseB
covered in any style we caD do it Parlor Sets or Odd PieceB

Call aud ee our COZY CORNER LOUNGES Something now
You will want one when you see it

Mattresses mado to order and renovated Silk Floss for Cushions and
piUoW8

COYNE MEHRTEN
The Upholsterers

IelppnDh 928 MASONIC TEMPLE Alakoa Street

FemUv Theatre

WILL OPEN

Saturday January 28 1899

WITH A NEW

Dramatic Stock Company

T V KING Lessee

JAMES S POST

FIEEWOEKS

American Hawaiian and
Portuguese Bunting Flags
all sizes Lanterns eot

For Bale at Lowest dish Prices

THE I X Tj
Corner Nnuaiui and King Streets

Telephone 178 V O flov MS
1070 B W LEDKREH lm

DR AN SINCLAIR
413 KING ST NEXT

Hours 9 PIa m
Sundays 12 i r ti

Telephone 711

Manager

OPEKA HOD8K

1 3 v m 7 8 r m

1083 3ni

irnno lAUhwAM

GROCERY PHILOSOPHY

It isnt uncommon at all for folks
to say No old KONA coffee comes
here and when discussing oil those
same doubters say its cotton seed
oil

Theyre right theres nothing
genuine in the world everythings
a sham every person is a hypocrite
Borne folks think

You have often heard it said The
best fruits of California go eaBt and
the ordinary is consumed at home

Yet when speaking of coffees and
olive oils these same wise acres tell
you the ohoicest is kept at home
and the ordinary exported

LEWIS CO
GKOOERS FORT STREET

TELEPHONE 240

LONG BRANCH BATHS

iVAIKIKI BEAOH Honolulu H I
G J BOERW00D Proprietor

There earth and air and lea and sky
With breakers long give lullaby

King Street Tram Cars pass the door
rnilla oiid nhllriron RjwnlRlfvciAr for

TONS AN STAMPS

rntiK MOST BEAUTIFUL EVEtt IS
JL sued 5 for full set cancelled or un ¬

cancelled including several odd South Sea
Islands Also a few large ofilcial envelopes
with itoyal crest out of date now at St
apiece Address

K McLENNAN
Toniia Frlendh If lando

p o sh 32 iM yw
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